
Otto sets fast time in King of Wings  

 

Oswego, N.Y. – Otto Sitterly was as fast as he’s ever been with a winged super at 

Oswego Speedway this past Saturday for the third annual King of Wings 50, but the end 

results weren’t what he and the G&I Homes-sponsored Nicotra Racing team were 

looking for. 

 

Otto was the fastest of 31 cars in attendance in practice with a quick time of 15.845 

around Oswego’s five-eighths-mile lakeside oval.  

 

The blue Nicotra No. 6 was fastest again in time trials, laying down an outstanding 

15.363 – two-tenths of a second quicker than second-place Trent Stephens’ time of 15.56. 

 

But the rest of the night didn’t go as planned for Otto and the Canajoharie, N.Y.-based 

team. Sitterly ran to a fifth-place finish in the third heat race, qualifying for the feature 

but not in the handicap, meaning he’d start deep in the 25-car King of Wings 50-lap 

feature. 

 

In a race that surprisingly went green to checkers, Otto stayed on the lead lap for the 

entire event, and wheeled his Hawk Jr chassis to a 16
th

-place result.  The race was a clean 

one, as no damage or engine problems hindered the winged event in the racecar primarily 

used for non-wing racing at The Big O. 

 

With the King of Wings now complete, Otto and the Nicotra Racing team look forward to 

a busy July. The month features a regular 50-lapper this Saturday at Oswego before the 

big Race of Champions 61-lapper Saturday, July 23. 

 

About Nicotra Racing 

Nicotra Racing is sponsored by G&I Homes, Inc., 5 Brothers Produce, Burnac Produce 

Limited, Provincial Fruit Co., S&L Beans, Florida Vegetable, Flavor First, V.L. Walker 

Co., Georgia Crate & Basket, Rite-Pak Produce, Quality First Produce, Magnolia 

Packing, Beaver River Distribution and N&N Corporation. 

 
Press written by New Concept Race Media. For more information, visit 

www.newconceptracemedia.com or contact Keith Shampine at 909-918-6276 / 

keith@newconceptracemedia.com. 

 

 

 

 


